Seasons

Spring is the time,
When children play.
Flowers bloom,
And all is gay.

Summer is hot,
And to stay cool,
Everybody wants,
A dip in the pool
Monsoon clouds,
Filled with rain.
Make you feel,
Cool again.

Autumn is short,
The leaves then fall.
Crushing dry leaves,
Is fun for all.

Winter is cold,
On sunny days,
People bask,
In the sun's rays.
नहें वीर

हम नहें-नहें बच्चे हैं,
अभी दाँत हमारे कच्चे हैं।

हम भी लड़ने जाएँगे,
सीने पर गोली खाएँगे।

मर जाएँगे, मिट जाएँगे,
भारत की शान बढ़ाएँगे।

जन्माष्टमी

राधे-रघुम, राधे रघुम,
कितना सुंदर, कृष्ण का नाम।

गोपियों संग कृष्ण विराजे,
नटखट कृष्ण की बंसी बाजे।

माखन चोर कहलाते रघुम,
राधे-रघुम, राधे-रघुम।
राखी का त्यौहार है आया,
भाई-बहन को पास है लाया।
बहनें बाँधे भाई को राखी,
तोहफा पा कर बो इतरानीं।
भैया बड़े उम्र तुम्हारी,
रक्षा करना तुम हमारी।
उड़ी पतंग
सर-सर-सर-सर उड़ी पतंग,
चिड़िया हुई देखकर दंग।
बिना पंख के उड़ती कैसे,
बिना पूँछ के मुड़ती कैसे।
चौंच बिना यह कैसे खाती,
बेचारी कुछ बोल न पाती।
कौन है, किसके आई सांग,
सर-सर-सर-सर उड़ी पतंग।
Blue Blue Sky

Blue, Blue sky, I can see the sky
God gave me eyes, so I can see the sky.

Red, Red rose, I can smell the rose
God gave me nose, so I can smell the rose.

Ding Dong bell, I can hear the bell
God gave me ears, so I can hear the bell.

Sweet, sweet ice-cream, I can taste the ice-cream
God gave me tongue, so I can taste the ice-cream.

Pitter Patter rain drops, I can feel the raindrops
God gave me skin, so I can feel the rain drops.
If you miss the train I'm on

If you miss the train I am on
You will know that I have gone.
You can hear the whistle blow
A hundred miles (5)
You can hear the whistle blow
A hundred miles.

Lord I'm one, Lord I'm two
Lord I'm three, Lord I'm four
Lord I'm five hundred miles
away from home (5)

I'm five hundred miles away from home.
Not a shirt on my back
Not a penny to my name
Lord I can't go back home

This way (5)
Lord I can't go back home this way.
**Down In The Ocean**

Down in the ocean what do you see
A big fish, a small fish, swimming in the sea
Swimming, swimming ah-ha-ha-ha-ha
Swimming, swimming la-la-la-la-la

Up in the blue sky, what do you see
A big bird, a small bird, looking at me
Flying, flying ah-ha-ha-ha-ha
Flying, flying la-la-la-la-la

Out in the garden, what do you see
A big flower, a small flower blooming at me
Blooming, blooming ah-ha-ha-ha-ha
Blooming, blooming la-la-la-la-la-la

Up in the dark sky, what do you see
A big star, a small star shining at me
Shining, shining ah-ha-ha-ha-ha
Shining, shining la-la-la-la-la-la

---

**Dingle Dangle Scarecrow**

When all the cows were sleeping,
And the sun has gone to bed;
Up jumped the scarecrow,
And this is what he said...

"I am a dingle dangle scarecrow,
With a flippy floppy hat
I can shake my hands like this.
And shake my feet like that."

When all the hens were roosting,
And the moon behind a cloud;
Up jumped the scarecrow,
And shouted very loud...

"I am a dingle dangle scarecrow,
With a flippy floppy hat
I can shake my hands like this.
And shake my feet like that."